
POTSDAM PARLEY IS ANNOUNCED
W ASHINGTON' August l> (A P ). Creation of a Big Five Council of Foreign Ministers to write the peace 

treaties of Europe was disclosed today in an official report of the Big Three meeting at Potsdam.
A  Technical documenf of about 6,000 words dealt at length with the European Political problems, in

cluding slaps by President Truman, Prime Minister Attlee, and Premier Stalin at Franco's Government in 
Spain.

But it did not discuss the war against Japan.
All the document said about military matters was in the two final lines: "During conference there were 

meetings between the Chiefs of Sfaf of the three goveirTtents m military matters of common interests."
The communique indicated a high degree of understsrding h?d been reached by the Chiefs of the Three 

Greatest powers occuping Germ any-Russia, Britain and the United S’ Mes. Problems coveraged ranged 
from statements on political, economic prindpies, to some broad understanding on the question of repara- 
tions

The Big Three agreed “that in political matters so far as practicable there shall be uniformity of treatment of the Genpan population 
thruout Germany.”

In economic questions, they said “Germany shall be treated as a single economic unh” in all matters of industry, farming, trade, mone 
y, transport and communications, and reparations.

German administrative machinery is to be used to the fullest extent in carrying out these objectives, the communique declared, so 
that “H should be brought home to the German people that responsibility for administration of such controls and any bresJcdown in these con

trols will rest with themselves.”
Further, the Big Three determined Germany economy shall be rid of cartels, trusts, *‘and other monopolistic arrangements.”
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By tha Associatad Prase 
MEATS, FATS. ETC. — Book 

four red stam ps K2 through P2 
good through Ju ly  31; Q2 through 
U2 good through Aug. 31; V2 
through Z2 good through Sept. 30; 
A1 through £1 good through Oct. 
31; FI through K1 good from Aug. 
1 through Nov. 30.

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
four blue stam ps T2 through X2 
good through Ju ly  31; Y2 Z2 and 
A1 through C l good through Aug. 
31; D1 through HI good through 
Sept. 30; J1 through N1 good 
through Oct. 31; P I through T1 
good from Aug. 1 t h r o u ^  Nov. 
30

SUGAR — Book four stam p 36 
good for five pounds through Aug. 
31. Next stam p valid S c p t . l .  

SHOES — Book three airp lane 
V stamps 1, 2, and 3 good indefinite

ly. OPA says no plans to  cancel 
any. A irplane stam p 4 valid Aug.

1 and good indefinitely. I
GASOLINE — 16-A coupon.s good ' 

for six gallons each through Sept. I 
21, B-7, B-8, C-7 and C-8 coupons  ̂
good for five gallons each. i

NEW MAN FOR BAPTIST 
ASSISTANT PASTOR 
DUE HERE AUG. 15.

According to announcem ent by 
Rev. Law rence Hayes, a new Edu
cational D irector will be on hand 
at the F irst Baptist Church, Aug. 
15.

He Is a laym an and is Raymond 
W hite of Plainview. Besides h im 
self, he will bring his w ife and 4 
year old daughter.

FRATERNIZING 
IS O U T, D A V E 
SAYS, F'S & I'S

It was a “baw l" game, and the 
“press is naturally” on the hefty 
side, and we ju st guess the “bean 
poles’ll have to get ‘em out a 
mimeographed sheet, or som eth
ing. We don’t  give publicity to 
our enemys even tho they can w rite 
letters to the editor, and pay for 
some space. Incidently, our fleshy 
friends have already bought, thank 
you.

Dave, the fat boy on the coiner 
of N. 8th and Main, says that there 
absolutely m ust be no “fratern iz
ing between the leans and the fats. 
His General Order Reads. 
HEADQUARTERS AVOIRDUPO

IS SQUADRON 
(Tancartillery) 

Gatesville, Texas.
2 August 1945.

General O rder No.
812 Green

To ALL Fats, both General and 
Specific:

Pursuant to orders from G ener
al Damphat, as of 1 August 1945, 
at Gatesville, Texas, the Command 
finds it inadvisable for men of the 
Aviordupois Squadron T ancartill
ery to be caught fraternizing w ith 
those “leaners" who we have just 
overcome in one of the greatest 
victories in this w ar by an u n 
mentionable score of—to 4 ffour 
little bingles.)

Please see. Commander Ah, Red 
McCoy, tha t this message is pass
ed on to members of your Com
mand, and to all adjacent troops.

By O rder of Major General 
Damphat,

MAJ. AWFUL DAMPHAT, 
Per. The A djutant,

Col. Purty  Phat.
(Steal)

Now, look, yuse mugs, Monday 
evening, is the scene of the next 
debacle, and they’ve clipped 10c 
of the next season tickets, 40 now, 
and the game will s ta rt a t 8:30, 
and you’d better not miss it. I t 
won’t  be a ball game, because the 
Fats have’em down 1.000 percent, 
while they’re  up, 1.000 percent 
which makes a grand total of 
2.000 percent which leaves the 
lam enting leans in 'a n  awful jam , 
foxhole, or behind the well known 
8-ball.

MASS MEETING 
TUESDAY EVE; 
K )S'l'-\\ AR Pi. A NS

I
If YOU live in the borders  ̂

of Coryell Cfjunty, or own| 
property in the SAME limits, 
you have an urijent call to eh! 
at the District Court Room, 
courthouse, 8:3() o'clock 
Tuesday ni}j:ht!

It’s called by the Gates-' 
ville Chamber of Commerce,! 
and Judje;e Floyd Zeije:ler will, 
be moderator or Chairman.' 
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BEi 
A MEMBER TO BE MORE' 
THAN WELCOME, AND, 
YOU ARE URGED TO AT-i 
TEND. Let’s make it a 
real MASS meetinjjf. |

There will be a discussion of: 
Post-W ar Coryell county as it I 
effects YOU, and reference to: 
Camp Hood, re turn ing  soldiers re-1 
habilitation and any other th in g . 
that is for the good of Coryell 
county from Border to Border. 1

It is extrem ely im portant, a n d ! 
YOU are urged, yes, plead with 
to be there.

COURTHOUSE NEW S
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from insrum snts filed 
for record in office of the County 
Clerk and furnished by  the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 
COURT HOUSE

Creg Pruett and wife to G. W. 
Howard Lot 7 Blk., 20 New Addi
tion—$2,000.00.

W, E. Hunt and wife to J .  G. 
Parish and wife P a rt S 1-2 lot 3 
Blk., 2 Coryell Co., A dd^2,000.00 

J . F. Colvin and wife to J . M. 
Moody 1-1-4 ac. Wm survey— 
1,000.00.

A B C  Building Corp. to  J .  M. 
Pancake and wife Lot 10 Block 31 
ABC Subd., of New Add.—3,650.00.

F irst Texas Jo in t Stock Land 
Bank to A. B. Culbertson 112 ac. 
Wm Edwards survey—3,000.00.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Raby Lazenby and Mrs. Lula 

Henson.
Joe L. Townes and Frankie El

aine Bruce.
Charles D. Rickel and H attie 

M aurine Wilder.

SUBSIDY TO FARMERS 
SHEEP AND LAMBS

ON

Incidently, if you’re only casually 
interested here’s the first draft of( 
the prelim inary lineups of last, 
Monday night’s game.

FATS, ALEXANDER. RAY, I 
MILLER. CHOLLAR, JACKSON, 
TOOGOOD (Cone to you), HAM-j 
ILTON, ARNOLD, BRADLEY, 
AMENT, AND ONE OTHER.

leans, swift, mitchell, little, sad- 
ler balch, heath, ballard, switzer, 
patterson and prultt. Umpires 
w ere Bert Richardson, Andy An
derson and Capt. Napier.

Thursday, August 2, 1945.
Oats, bu ........................................  58c
Com, b u ...............   $1.10
Barley, b u .................................... 70c
Maize (per cwt.) ...................  $2.00
Wheat, bu ...................................$1 JO
Eggs................................................  S5c
Cream ............................................. 45c
Turkeys No 1 ...........................  2ic
Old Toms .................................... SSc
Hens, ib ........................................  23c
Roosters .................................... lOr
Fryers ........................................  SSe

The Commidity Credit Corpora
tion has been authorized to m ake 
subsidy paym ents to  farm ers 
through the AAA office on all 
sheep and lambs sold by the farm 
er d irect to legally authorized 
slaughterers during the period 
August 5, 1945 to June 30, 1046. 
The rates will range from $1.00 to  
$3.15 per cwt. The August ra tes 
will be $1.50 per cwt., on lam bs 
weighing 65 to 90 pounds, $2.15 on 
lambs weighing over 90 pounds, 
and $1.00 on all o ther sheep and 
lambs. Sellers should retain their 
sales receipts or invoices as this 
is the basis on which paym ents 
can be made.

Miss Louise Maize is vacationing 
in Galveston this week.

Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Sr., has re 
turned fro m ,a  visit in Longview 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Wordell P liler of Longview 
arrived today for a visit w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Mayes, J r.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaar —$1 50 6 months —85c Service ptx'ple anywiicre —75c yi.
Texas ly r .—$2.00; 9 mo --$1.25 ELsewhcre 1 yr--$2 50 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONES Editor and Publisher

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calbof the attention of the m anagem ent 
to the article in question.

The Assi>oiated Press is exciusUoly entitled to the use for repub
lication of all news dispatches ciedi'cd  to it or not otherw ise credited 
In this paper and also the lix-al news published herein. All rights of 
republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.
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National Advaflu inq RapratantaH«#
N B W t r A P K B  A B l ^ '^ B T I ^ N C  B E B V IC B .

^  «I *•

Earvlwg Amarka's Ad* 
» — cxi a f  I, a

INC.

• « P P IC B «  •

Homm Tasse Mawepapart 
HA>*al M*. W  AwAaa. CA

M O V E D !

JONES-M ILLER M OTOR 

C O M PANY
NOW I.ÜCATHD IN 

BUll.DING 
FORML'RLY 

OCCUPIb'D BY

H . E . POSTON IMPLEMENT C O M PANY

Also, Gulf Refining Company Wholesale Office 
Is LtKated Here.

JONES-M ILLER MOTOR COM PANY
Sales - FORD - Service

Agricultural AchieTonent Award
WON BT

CORYELL C O U N TY  
F A R M E R S

1 M M CouaMaa la UNJU—1 o< $ la Taxa*

111 N. 8th Phone 59.

tory. His cheerful daring during 
his firs t six m onths in office reach-

. 6
A T ' E W S  o f . m
M £ A /  '/ t/ V D

/A/ (/A A /£0/fA f ' #

ure was due to his absence from | is, it is true, a “machine" po liti- | Ramon K arl returned to his
I the scene. cian as Jim  Farley was, bu t mach- >------ »x_ii— . . . — -------------
I On the domestic side, Mr. Roose-1 ines have centers of gravity — and 
I velt has left much behind tha t will ^that m ay be something of an anchor 
be recorded on the plus side of his- in storm y seas.

In short, I look forw'ard to a 
middle-qf-9ie-nda<^ handling! cfi 

led a peak of ser\'ice to the nation [events; a blow to the ambitions of 
which was never equalled by any | the Hillman-W alace-Browder brig- 

j predece.ssor in the same length of jade; the gradual re-occupation of 
'tune. If he had come up for re- the old party  mansion by the Dem- 
election in the fall of 1933, he ocrats who, ejected and dejected, 
would probably have carried every have been living in the sm oke-' cipaUy from rags 
county in Am etica. But then cam e'house; a lessening of New York, I
the N. R. .-X. — unconstitutional A tlantic .seaboard, and foreign in-1 A* Fiction. The paper it made

home in Dallas afte r spending a 
months vacation with his grand
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jack- 
son.

FACT or nC T IO N ?

Q. Newspapers are made prin-

>) (Î. .j, (•
P E T T E N G I L L

“The Gentleman from Indiana*
Inride our Congress

^  X 'i* '̂ * V •
IN OTHER HANDS

De.dti ,Tt this time m.ay pro\efails, it will be .«aid that the fail

_■ and alien to our tradition. From
kind to President Hoosex elt s place then on, opinions of his greatne.-is 
in hi.story, as it was to Lincoln. It began to differ, and will, no doubt, 
has relieved him ot the bitterness to the end of time. A week a lter 
of reconstruction that always fol- the N. R. A., decision in May 1935, 
lows war. On the international j told him that hLs casual a ttitude 
scene, if we have a long peace it toward the Constitution and the 
will be credited to him. If peace courts would iirove dangerous to

his enduring fame.
But nothing will diminish our 

I adm iration for his m agnificent 
; personal struggle to overcome the 
I handicaps of a great affliction. It 
will stand for all time as an ex
am ple of heroic achievem ent. A 
rich m an conquering di.sease; a 

I  poor boy winning up from  pov-
erty  — this is America a t its best, turords on Duncan.

fluence in Washington; a stronger' - ■
position there for the South and ** **"
West; a partial restoration of the 
balance of power between Con
gress and the President. If these 
things prove true, they will go 
far to soften the deep domestic 
conflicts in our midst.

Such is Mr. T rum an’s great res
ponsibility and opportunity. Let 
us soon have peace abroad and 
peace at home.

As the news of the P resident’s 
pa.ssing flashes around the globe 
in the Armageddon of world wide 
■war it seems tha t nothing is so 
appropriate as Shakespeare’s

Further America’s transportation 

Get full value from your tires 

And thousands of safe miles

CHARLES POW ELL
AT

W H ITE AU TO  STORE

He left, too, the exam ple of a rd u 
ous devotion to duty and the 
memory of a cheerful and gallant 
sp irit w’hen days w'ere dark for 
millions of his fellows. He met 

¡trium ph and disaster w ith equal 
I pace and now sleeps “th a t sweet 
sleep which medicines all pain."

I It is not unfair, I think, to say 
'th a t  Mr. Roosevelt’s political 
¡strength has rested, in part, on a 
false foundation. I refer to charg
ing his ptipularity to posterity by 
ging into debt every one of the 1C 
years he was G overnor of New 

¡York and President of the United 
¡States, a record never equalled by 
[any public official in American 
: history. If he had begun, .say, in 
i 1935, to keep his promise, many 
I times repeated, to balance the 
budget by either laying heavier 

[taxes on the people or spend! igj 
1 less, one may doubt if the voters 
•would have perm itted him to break 

[the third term  tradition, 
j It was money — our money — 
[that made him  .seem a greater man 
j than a sober adm inistrator of pub- 
I lie finance could possibly appear 
to be. T hat is a fault of the Am
erican people. Many Congress-! 
men have stayed in Washington  ̂

I for tyenty years by “voting against j 
The more you drive on a n on-[every tax  bill and for every a p - j

propriation." |
But the bills remain! And it re- 

ii i». Sea US lor an expertly^mains to be .seen if his meteoric!
career has invalidated the words 
of William Pitt, the Younger, in 
1784, “No civilization can be 
accepted as secure in which ex 
penditure is greater than reve
nue.”

Since the election, I have said 
to m any people th a t Mr. Trum an 
would not be a bad president, if 
death called him to tha t high off
ice. For one thing he has the v ir
tue of modesty. He knows he Is 
not a superm an, and fo r that reas
on will seek and take advice. He

“in his grave,
“A fter life’s fitful fever he sleeps 

well:
“Trea.son has done his worst, nor 

steel, nor poison,
‘“Malice domestic, foreign levy, 

nothing,
“Can touch him further."

SAMUEL B. PETTENGILL

But it*s known

F A C T

W A N T E D !
¿▼•ry one who has gray faded 
hair, dandruff, itchy scalp, dry 
(ailing hair, to usa

PREACHERS
Fotlor Drug

that our sevices are tops!
* Con fidatili ml sarrica

* No rad tapa

* Fair dealing

FOSTER DRUG

“Tlie Rexall Store
Friendly Service

now

Mora than tw o-thirds of the rubber on a 
tira is in the esreats; only one-third is on 
the tread.
tread tire the less value it h a t . . . the more 
dangerous
done—guaranteed retreading job.

FOOD FOR THE W H O LE FA M ILY !

Yes, Food for YOU and 
YOU and YOU, by feeding 
us, the “Cow, Sow- Hen.” 

They‘re the ones that put 
the “ham an,” and the

on your break-a‘eggs an, 
fast table.

Our part of this business is to furnish the “ feeds for 
the feeders.”

We've feeds for ALL, and seeds, too!
W e‘re buying ALL small grains, and mixin’ and grindin’

P O S T O N  B R O S . M I L L  &  F E E D  C o .
512 W . Main Hione 93
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LEON JUNCTION -

Mr». W. H. Robinson. Corr*».
Mrs. Ollie Whigham is leaving! 

for Beaumont to visit her sister. 
While gone, she plans to visit other 
relatives.

Mrs. Ada Cummings came home 
yesterday afte r working at North 
Camp Hood for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brumbalow 
spent the night Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. George Thornton.

Marvin Hale is moving to the 
A unt Jenny Ayers place this week. 
He has been with Mr. Ben Clement 
Sr. for 3 or 4 years. Mr. Clement 
is moving to Waco soon.

Mrs. Sutton has Just received 
word that her son, PVt. Jack Sut
ton is in the hospital as a result 
of the finger he hu rt yhile here on 
furlough.

Sgt. Johnny Nance is home with 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Brum ba
low after spending some tim e in 
Germany.

Mrs. Tom Hale has been off the 
lob for several days w ith a ca r
buncle on her hand. She is bet
te r  and hopes to be back to  work 
soon.

Mrs. Edith Norman of Dallas 
•pent Saturday night w ith her son. 
W alter Robinson.

Mr. Lewis W hittenburg is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. F rank Co- 
hagan this week.

Miss Onewala Tippit spent Sun
day night with Miss Jenny Marie 
Kem ey.

Mrs. Jim  Whigham and Mrs. Les-s 
Tippit, and Mrs. Carrie Campbell 
of F lat visited Mr. and Mrs. Bush 
K em ey Sunday.

Gwendolyn Sanders of North

NmNnminMiiwNnimiiuimiHiiiiniiiiHUMiffiiuiii^^
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SUMMER MERCHANDISE
M EVBIY DEPUmm M IK  110«

MARKED DOWN
m

Grouped and Priced For Quick And Com pM e
Clearance

SHOP OUR STORE TODAY!
FOR BIG BARGAINS IN SUMMER MERCHANDISE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

<(f *• »  ̂ 1(.
• * •••* » I j •,

G - e o o  n G P e n o f ì B L e  t n e R C  h r  n o i s e .

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITI
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066 LIQUID for 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

-'amp Village visited Mrs. W alter 
I Robinson Tuesday.

IRELAND

as*'

hot

VA‘\\
D. D. Grubb. Corres.

We are having some very 
sultry  weather.

Mr. Olin Neyland has a job and 
:is now working at McGregor.
I Mr. Driscoll Christian and son 
jfrom  Eldora, Texas w ere visitors 
'th e  past week in the home of his 
I father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
|L. Chri.stian of Ireland.
I Mr. Leslie Sunsford and Mr. 
I Rudolph Voges have opened a new 
i garage and filling station in Ire 
land, and are now ready for busi
ness.

Mrs. Jam es Neyland and daugh-
are here 

relatives in Ireland and

TURNERSVILLE
.Cl V .

«fbelher it is Tennl», Golfing, , p 
picnlcing or any outing sport y o u ' » " . Es^ota, Lynn Co

fin d  the  .h o rts  th a t LEAIRD'Si visiting relatives in Ir
saU to be ideal for the purpose, i n , community. - .
fine qualUy white gabardine meeting of the Church
In  nary and brown twills. . . . C-^rist has closed, and with

able preaching of Brother Phillips

of

All Sizes $2.49 Up 

LEAIRD’S D EPT . STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

n eri«  
B U  ■* J A  s
- « d  E G » *

w 8 1 « n o u g K

IPUTHWISTIRN LIFI 
INSURANCI

to»
B E T I R E

Auk For th9 Facts 

J. A. PAINTER .

GatesviUe, Texas

of Benjamin, Knox County, much 
good was accomplished.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boling have 
returned home after a lengthly 
visit with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gielly, in 
Ft. Worth.

The threshing of grain is about 
over. Our thresher man, Mr. 
Tubbs and his crew, will wind up 

¡this week in the Lanham com 
munity.

Mr. Rudolph Voges was in Ft. 
W orth on business the past week.

Mr. Floyd Edwards has been 
, away for some time, visiting in 
I Freeport, Port A rthur and Hous
ton, among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Christian had 
i^latives from Houston visiting 
with them  the past week.

Mr. J . C. C urry of New Mexico 
was a recent guest In our com 
munity.

Mr». Em m a Jon*». Corr*».
Je rry  Phillips and fam ily of Sea- 

graves were recent visitors in the 
Mrs. Dan Tharp home.

Mrs. Fullbright of Waco was a 
recent visitor in the Jess P ru itt 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swords of T er
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Crawford 
of Ft. W orth and Cpl. Otis Craw
ford of Camp Robinson, Ark., were 
week end visitors in the Mrs. Dew- 
sie Craw ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hlder, Mrs. 
Lee McCoy and Mrs. Emma Jone.*; 
attended the Piano Recital given 
by the pupils of Miss Cleo Holder 
Friday night.

Ed Weeks of S tate Hill, Gates- 
ville was recent visitor in the Neal 
Dollins home.

Mrs. Horace (Sam) Tharp ofj 
Lubbock is visiting w ith Mrs. Dan 
Tharp.

Mrs. Oscar Vernon of Waco is 
visiting in the McDonald home.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Gilmore and 
family and Mrs. Mary Boykin a t
tended the Dollins reunion in Clif
ton, Sunday.

Kyle Hobin of Houston was a 
week end visitor w ith his father.

Von Gilmore, who has been in 
San Diego, Calif., returned home.

I Pfc. Grady Tharp, who landetl 
jin Germany, May 1st, is home on 
a 30-day furlough, before going 
to the Pacific.

Pfc. Curtis Cude, who has been 
in the Pacific for the past three 
years, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Cude and family.

1̂ 0 matUr Ltm woutiJ-uf» fcu

i4/iù Jdov yjoUt m ti Lt

iémri mm̂ iL  pern mcM

U f  /m

JLiifHS fof tk*t m* 
m mixiuté 0/ coUh

Lt-LuUà.

D O U G H T Y ’ S S T U D I O

N E W
" D A T E

Mrs. W. G. Turner and son, Otis, 
returned to th e ir home In San 
Angelo after a weeks visit w ith 
her parents Rev. and Mrs. W. G. 
Jackson.

FOR

a t Levita. He has been in Germ 
any for nearly two years.

Mrs. S. A. Turner of Abilene 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of h er brother. Rev. W. G. Jack- 
son.

Miss Elizabeth Williams, tele
phone operator In GatesviUe, is 
visiting her sister-in-law , Mrs. F. 
F. Williams in Indianapolis, Ind.

Pvt. Loraine Ray is home on a 
30-day furlough visiting his m other _

Boy War Bonds I
--------- T O B A  Y --------- '

A U C T I O N  S A L E
EVERY

T U E S D A Y ! !

MAKE *DATE*’ EVERY 

TUESDAY! ALW AYS  

•‘FINE STOCK»*

E . L .  T U R N E R
AUCTIO N  BARN

4
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P E T T E N G I L L

"Th* Gsntleman irom  Indian«"
Inside our Congress

® (Í d" (# \îJ (?' (îi ® @ ® (s) 'S) ® *
F, M.

F. M. — irequency m odulation 
— IS one of U\e great new inven
tions in radio. Not only because 
It is almost wholly free from static 
and reprodui'es music or the h u 
m an voice with rem arkable fideli
ty  but as a job-maker, it may be
come one of the housethold words 
in  postwar America. In the erec
tion of F. M. stations and the m anu
facture of receiving sets, this new 
Industry can fill thousands oi pay- 
envelopes.

As Dr. Alexanderson of G ener
al Electric .^ays: "W hat the world ^
needs is engineers who can create 
new industi'ies.” As Hill Jeffers 
of the Union I’acific, whose father 
was an Irish im migrant who drove 
spikes on his son's great railroad, 
aatd; "In Uny s'hops everyw here 
in America there are new Henry 
Fords — new W alter Chryslers. 
Find them."

We must keep the doors of oppor
tunity open forever in a free A- 
9 ieiica.
'  One of the iienalties of a plann- 
ad econoiuy is that vested in ter
ests gradually entwine themselves 
around government bureaus and 
thus obtain influence to protect 
the old against the new. In a f r e e ' 
America whale oil was m ade ob-| 
solete by kero.sene; kerosene by 
gas lights; gas lights by Tom Edi
son. It was hard on the whaling 
industry to pay the price of pro
gress, tough on the gas light m anu
facturers, but civilization m arch
ed on.

So mu.xt it l>e The tru ly  big 
men in indu.stry — men like Ket
tering — keep the doors open to 
the new.

The thing about F M that parti
cularly interests mo is the con
tribution it can make to free 
speech, to the right of the people 
to hear all *idts of all questions.

Conventional radio broadca.sting, 
known in the trade as A M., 
tam plitude mixlulationi has done 
m uch for Uic communication of 
ideas and will do more. But to 
prevent traffic jam s on the etlier, 
i t  is iiece.ssarily lim ited to about 
900 channels. Morexoer, the cost 
o f building and *erv icing .A. M. 
etati ais is vei'y great.

F. M. can supply from 200 to 
5000 additional outlets to the air. 

,^..-Thc cost of con.struction and oper- 
■ '.atiou is but a fraction of that of 

A. M. stations.
F M. with its limited range se r

ves the local comnnmity. A. M. 
chains cover the nation. There is 
plenty of- it»om for both. F. M. is 
to  .A. M. as the home town paper 
is to magazines of national c ir
culation.

Due to tht- limited num ber of 
channels available to A. M., many 
people and organizations feel that 
they are shut off Uie air. Here is 
a way for churches, the sm aller 
newspapers, scIicmIs, labor unions, 
farm  organizations, candidates for  ̂
public office, and every other 
legitimate group in the country I 
to talk to the people. . j

With 2000 to r»000 additional F'.M. ‘ 
station.s, will) a greatly diversi-1 
fied owiierstiip radio itself would \ 
be freed, in large degree, from ' 
iht .su.^plrioIl held by many people, 
that it IS falling under the dom in-' 
ation of government. N oth ing ' 
would be I‘('t1 r for radio than to ' 
lift this clou I, and few things bet
te r for A tnerua .A free America ! 
depends on free speech, free assem-  ̂
hly , a free tnes.- — and a free; 
radio.

Senator H K Wheeler, chair-^ 
m an of the .Senate Committee that 
deals with radio, has .'♦aid' "It 
m eans that the great m ajority of 
radio programs originate in two 
or thre<“ cities in the United States 
it means ttiat the .social, political, 
moral, economic, and philosophic 
concepts of two or th ree m etro
politan areas crowd the radio 
spectrum  to the exclusion of all
e l s e ; .................It means th a t the
most skillful manipulator-s of ideas 
feed into American homes the 
kind of propaganda they  them sel
ves w ant the public to hear.”

Either we believe in democracy 
o r we do not. Democracy depends 
upon the unfettered exchange of 
ideas. Dictatorship depends on 
the suppression of ideas. It is the 
way Hitler became a m enace to

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One lime 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st tim.?, 
4c line each additional time

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line.

Blind Ads, 10c e.xtra.

I your life problems at 1 1/4 mi.
W. of Gatesvllle on Hwy 84. Ph. | 

3613. 1-48-16-tp.l

Boys Inc., Ltd., a t News Office.
4-62-tfc.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

I 4-79-tic

Prew itt Can Do It! Bring ’em 
around. W. A. P rew itt Garage, 
607 Bridge, intersection, S. 9th.

1-44-tfc.

NOTICE: Bring us your electric
iron for repairs. We also have- 
iron cords and electrical supplies. 
MAYES RADIO [AND MA|Y-! 
TAG STORE. , l-64-2tc.|

OFFICE SUPPLIES , Rubber 
stamps. Get ’em from  J oom 
Boys, Inc, Ltd. a t N ew t Offlot. 
We’re In btialnetit now. 4>26*tfo

T ? 5 (^ i^ T o iiM 5 iT ? a n ic a u 5 ^ ^ n y
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc

LAND, LOTS, Farm s, Houses — 
What have you'' List them with 
Luke Walker, a REAL Estater. 
Office over the National Bunk.

1-59-tfc

FOR SALE; Grapes; several 
varieties; line for jellies, juices, 
eating. 32.00 a bu. of about 30 
lbs. F. R. Wilson, Gatesville 
Ph. 3404._____________ 4-6’i-tfc.

FOR SALE; Dalton adding m a
chine; steak grill and grill, six- 
case Frigidaire bottle box; hand 
slicer; Universal food chopper. 
Ritz Coffee Shop. 4-62-tfc.

PLASTIC SCREEN for replacing 
^^gular soreen wire. G ates
ville Auto S u p p ^ . 4-61-tfc.

FIRESTONE Electric Fence con
troller; most modern made. 
Gatesville Auto Supply. 4-61-tfc.

acres good pasture. Fair fl-Rm. 
house. Plenty outhouses. Apply 
owner, 7625 Ave. N., Houston 11, 
Texas. 9-64-10-tp.

FOR SALE: Good 5-room house.
Mrs. Eva Duncan, 201 N. 10th, 
Gatesville. ll-66-3tp.______

FOR SALE; A three-room  house 
See Horace E. Riddle, Oglesby, 
Rt. 2, Texas. ll-66-6tc.

FOR SALE: My home at 206 Spin- 
dletop Ave. R. E. Hagans.

11-66-ltp.

sqajaM ‘Ja;?aq paaej apqM i : j ,s o a  
about 400 lbs., Branded “slash” 
on right hip. B rand probably 
dim. Notify Don Putnam  at 
Post Engineers, N. Camp Hood. 

____________2-66-2tp.

WAR BONDS; Yeah, still sellin’ 
’em. Ain”- they still fightin’? 
$25s, $50s, SjlOOs, $500s or $1000s 
E ’s News Office. 4-3-tfc

A 4-Color Lithograph, 16x20 inch- 
esof M arine Flag Raising on low 
Jlm a, 10c a t News office. 4-SO-tfc

LOST: Black and white fox-ter
rier, wearing Georgia state 

rabies license. Answers to name 
"Butch.” Capt. F rank Durham, 
1911 Saunders. REWARD.

2-66-2p.

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM:] 
1 yr. $7; 5 months |3.75; 3 m on-i 
ths $1.96. This offer g(x>d for 
short time, only, *1710 News, I 
Gatesville. l-61-tfc .|

NOTICE !
The NEWS has NEVER slopped ; 

accepting NEW or OLD subscrip-j 
Uons. Somebexly’s been telling i 
m ore lies on us. The NEWS l-582tc.

LOST: W hite purse, dropped be
hind i<x>tball stadium  Monday 
nite; has glasses, billfold, im 

portant papers. L iberal rew ard. 
Roberta Blair, phs. 52x or 368.

2-66-2tp.

FOR SALE: Simmons rollway
bed with Simmons inner spring 
mattress. $25. Mayes Radio 
& Maytag C a  4-60-tfc.

WILL PAY well for 4 furnished 
rooms apt., or house. Couple 
and year old child. News 
office._______ 5-66-2tp.

WANTED: Lady to do housework 
and care for 2 small children. 

R(X>m, board and gcxxl salary. 
Apply a t Hood Arm y Store or 
209 N. Lutterloh. 5-85-tfc.

FOR RENT: About 150 A., of cul
tivated land. Also sm all pasture, 
at Ames Texas. Mrs. R. L. Raby.

3-66-2tp.

Central Texas Fox- 
Hunter's Ass'n.

Welconii? membership from 
all hunters and sportsmen 
from ('oryell t'oim t\.

SEE TOM FREEM AN
Representing the Association 

1-C/)-2tC.

FOR RENT: My home at Ireland, 
2 room house and bath, w ind
mill w ater; large grounds, fen
ced, out buildings and garage. 
One of th e  cool spots in Texas. 
Mrs. Tom Grubb Box 126, Ire
land. .7-66-2tc.

WANTED: Local woman, practi-|
cal nurse to take  care of child
ren and do house work. NO 

washing or ironing. Room, board 
and salary. Inquire at News 
Office. 5-6l-tfc.

HIGHEST PRICE!? paid for your 
buying oats, corn, wheat. See 
Clyde Hodges, Ph. 5. 4-54-tfc.

WANTED: Capable woman to
manage small business with 
post-war future. Full time job. 
W rite P. O. Box 117, Gates
ville. 5-54-tfc.

I have 4 well located homes in 
Gatesville for sale at a bargain, 
priced $1750 to $9,000. See Geo 
B. Painter, office over G uaranty 
Bank. Res. tel. 796.

Nice modern 4-rm. home with large 
lot, only, recently remodeled. 
Owner leaving town. Will sell 
for $2,750. See Geo. Painter.

I have 10 well located Stock Farm s 
in Coryell County for sale a t a 
price no higher than a year ago. 
These will not last. See Geo.

B. Painter, office over G uaranty
! Bank. 8-3-66.__________

I FOR SALE BY E. C. FARMER
*A swell little  home, orchard etc., 

VACANT just out of town on 
84. Owner can 't battle  off ren t
ers long—HURRY.

LARGE HOUSE & LOT 1 Blk., 
Square, Fram e, good repair ex 
cept inside MUST BE SOLD TO 
SETTLE AN ESTATE. Don’t 

pass this up if you w ant CLOSE 
IN.

Gosh, I am itching to tell you about 
FIVE other bargains in Homes 
in the City, give me a chance to 
talk to you - you & I will lose 
money if you don’t. 11-66-It.

WANTED; Hogs. H arry Jones, 
Gatesville Locker Plant.

5-40-tfc

l iê Ê t f

BUS SCHEDULES
From GatMTille 

to
North Camp Meed

Starting at 4:00 a. m., every 30 
min. until S p. m.
After 5:00 p. m. every 20 m in
utes until 12 midnite; last bu« at 
1:00 a. m.

GateaTilla to South Camp Hoed
Leave Gatesville:
4:00 a. m. 5:15 a. m.

'9 :00  a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 11:30 p. m. 

Effective 5-7-45.
SOUTHW ESTERN  

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bu» Torminal 1-66-lfc

FOR SALE: Lockerator ice-box.
1908 Waco. Lt. Cauthen. 4-66-ltp

FOR SALE: Bam . 18x24 ft.; 2x4
framing, sheet iron roof and 

walls. C. H. Graham , Oglesby.
4-66-tfc.

; FOR SALE; ‘35 Ford 2-door. New 
I tire's all around, motor in per- I feet condition. See Don Putnam , 
j Po.st Engineers, North Camp

Hood, Texas. 4-66-2tp.

FOR SALE: Studio couch, conver
tible to bed. Practically new. 

See at 1805 E. St. Louis St. Melba 
Goodwin Stinson. 4-66-ltc.

Ë m 0 S iU

FOR SALE: Sm all Icebox, stove, 
gas heaters, bedroom & living 

ro o m .Ium itu re ; also m iscellan
eous articles, very reasonable. 
2010 Waco St. 4-65-2tp.

FOR SALE: Piano. 205 N. 8th.
Evan J . Smith. 4-65-2tc.

HOW MUCH of yovtf time do you 
spend in bed? Have tha t old 
m attress renovated and made 

or buy a new one. Try 
72-tfc

FOR SALE
112 acres of land located about 

5 miles out (jii all w eatner road, 
small am ount in cultivation. Bal
ance good grass. Good well of 
water. $2,500.00.

One small tract of 90 acres located 
on all w eather road. Very well 
improved, good grass, plenty of 
water. Some land can be cu l
tivated. You can’t beat this 

place for a good stock farm . This 
can be bought for 3.500.00. These 
two tracts join and can be bought 
together or separately.

I have plenty of stock farm s and 
sex’eral good black land farm s 

for sale.
Office in Franks building, next 

door to We.stern Union. 11-66-tfc.
C. H. M cG ilvray._____

new.
Winfield.

LET MADAME ROSE help solve

mankind.
"Subject opinion to coercion," 

said Jefferson, “and whom will 
you m ake your inquisitors? F all
ible men; governed by bad pass
ions, by private as well as by pub
lic reasons................Differences of
opinion, when permitted, as in 
this happy country to purify them 
selves by free discussion, are but 
as passing clouds leaving our ho ri
zon more bright and serene."

SAMUPX n  PETTF.XGILL

SLAT-O-WOOD Awnings, Install
ed. W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumb- 

er Co._______________ 4-65-tfc.

FOR SALE: Well made New quilts. 
Mrs. W. O. Smith, Purm ela.

4-65-3tp.__________

FOR SALE: A divan as good as
new. Price $25. 1 mi. north

of Gatesville on State Rd. Mr.s. 
Paul Whitt. Pho. 2005. 4-65-2lp.

;FOR SALE: 143.1 A., farm , half
i cult; all w eather road, 3 y  mi.
I Gatesville; well improved, clean ■ 
j land. H. C. Dollins, Rt. 1. |

ll-66-3tp. I

GOT REAL ESTATE to be bought 
or sold. T ry  O atesvllle’s new eft 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke WkMi- 
er. Office over l l i e  National 
Bank._________________ 11-59-tfe

FOR SALE; Full blooded Jersey 
cow, ju st fresh. 4-gal. m ilker. 
A. E. Davis, Rt. 3, 8 mi. west of 
Gatesville. 4-6-Up.

I FOR LEASE OR SALE; Farm  near
I school and church; good neigh-¡FO R SALE: 45 Seidel w hite leg-

borhood, convenient to high 
school and grade schixil bus; 8 
miles S. W. of Gatesville. 65

FOR SALE: Tractor mower equip
ped for F’arm all B tractor. V ern
on Barton, Rt. 2, Gatesville.

4-65-2tp.

W ITH WAR BONDS 
THS WSATHSR

FOR SAl.F; B-Farm all tractor 
with all equipment, in A-1 con
dition. R. I. Coop, Purmela, 
Texas.__________ 4-65-2tp.______

WE have a good stock of tires, 
passenger and trucks. See us 
for insiiection. W. T. Hix, Wes

tern Auto Associate Store. . 
l-65-4tc.

horn pullets, 9 weeks old. 60c 
each. See R. E. West, 910 Main, 
Gatesville. 4-65-2tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

M o o faa rfir  '  , ©  
WARM WITH  ̂I
WINDS mSH- ^

ttal«, ifmt

OVERSEAS BOXES; At the News 
office. 10c ea. straight. 4-12-tfc

AUTO LOANS—Reasonable rates, 
30 m inute service. Sherrill 

Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
127. 4-63-tfc.

HOME LOANS—To buy, build or 
refinance. Cheapest rates. Sher
rill Kendrick, City Drug Bldg.,

; Ph. 127. 4-63-tfc.

; TEXAS ALMANAC, ‘46 Edition, 
' with map of state. 75c. Jones

J. F. CLARKE
Real Estate

FARMS. RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

DR. C. U. BAIZE
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Hay ...............  Fluoroacop*
110 N. Lutterloh 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS 
Cloaad Saturday P. M. ft Sunday

DR. L. J. McNUTT
Chiropractor, 23 years 

BURT BUILDING
714VÍ! Main Ph. 483

We buy Corn, Oats, Hay, 

Maize, Wheat 

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co.

SHERRILL KENDRICK 

General Insurance
CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph 127.

FLOWERS 
Right for aU 

Oacaafoaa 
ifRS. J. B. ORA

News BulkUng 
PhoiM* 43-442
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SOCIETY 

In The
DINNER GIVEN IN HONOR | 

o r  CPL, IRA C. SHEPSHERD

Relatives of Cpl. Ira C. Shep 
sherd, better known as “Dutch ” 
of Camp Rucker, Ala., was hon
ored with a dinner at Fauntle Roy 
Crossing, Sunday. Those who en
joyed the d inner were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. W alters and family of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Riddle and boys; of Española, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters and I 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Chaney and family of Purm ela; 
Mrs. Mike Comer and daughter; 
Edward Allen; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Maxwell of Gatesville; Grover 
Regain; Mr. and Mrs. Claubern 
and daughter of Waco; Mrs. John 
Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Shepsherd and Jack; Mrs. Fannie 
Shepsherd of Purm ela; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. McCallister, Bob and 
Johnnie Lee; and Mrs. Troy John 
WhiUey.

“Dutch” entered the Army in 
‘42 and has been stationed a t Camp 
W elters; Ft. Lewis, Wash, Oregon, 
California, Arkansas and a t the 
present is stationed a t Camp Ruck
er. Ala. He will re tu rn  to .«service 
the  6th of August, after having 
spent a 14-day furlough with his 
m other and other relatives.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Young, from San Antonio. They 
w ere accompanied home by Miss 
Eloise Hollis also of San Antonio. 
They are all graduate nurses.

Every Sunday a. m.. Classes for 
all age groups, parents and child
ren; come with your family.

WORSHIP HOURS: Monthly
Schedule 11 a. m., on 1st, 3rd, 4th, 
and 5th Sundays.

All worship hours in Engli.sh, 
except on 1st Sunday each month 
in German.

A cordial welcome always!

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young a n d ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilcox of 
Hamilon were visitors Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young of 
Gatesville.

COUNTY LINE

OUR LADY 
OF

LOUBDE8
Father Roach. Pastor 
1 inL W. on U. S. 14

She was m arried to Joe G. Mc- 
Glothlin, who preceded her in 
death. At time of death she was 
age<l 75 years. ’

The survivors include 3 sons; 
Frank McGluthlin of Gatesville, 
Texas, Tom McGlothlin of Conroe, i 
Texas, and Jim  McGlothlin, who^ 
is in service in Paris France. Also 
1 daughter, Mrs. Ben Medlin of 
McGregor, Texas; 8 grandchild-, 
ren, 2 brothers, Tom Powell and 
Bill Powell, both of Gatesville, ■ 
Texas.

Confessions hearu at 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

Mass at 10:30 a. m.

Baptist Ravirai At Flat 
Begins Friday Night

Mrs. D. D. Dixon, Corres.
Sgt. Aaron Palmer, who served 

in Italy, France and Germany^ is 
home after three years overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dixon and 
children w ent to Camp Fannin 
last Sunday to see their .son, Joe 
who is stationed there.

Mrs. Willie Wall who underw ent 
a m inor operation in Temple about 
two weeks ago, is now home and 
resting well.

Misses Ruth and M argaret Sohns 
of The Grove were guests w ith 
Miss Ruth Dixon Sunday.

Clarence Bruton who was in 
active service in France and Germ 
any is home on furlough.

MRS. MARY D. MORSE 
Mrs. Mary D. Morse, aged 88, 

passed away Ju ly  29, at San A n
gelo, Texas. Services were held

at Vautrain Funeral Chapel in 
San Angelo, on Ju ly  30 and in te r
ment was in the Coleman Cemetery 
at Coleman, Texas.

Mrs. Morse was a form er resi
dent of Coryell County, having 
spent most of her life here. She 
is .survived by seve« sons, Jam es 
G. of Gatesville: Rufus of W a;o; 
Charley of Camp Hood; Joe of 
Copperas Cove; Vernie L. of San 
Aiigelo; Ike of Gatesville; and Vir
gil '»f Cleburne. Two daughters, 
Mrs. John Harvey and Mrs. L uth
er Griffith of near Lubbock and 
a large group of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morgan of 
1504 E. Main St., Gatesville, an 
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
born August 1st a t 3:28 p m.

Misses Bonnie Helen and Wal- 
<line Young have been visiting

ST. JHON'S LUTHERAN
Coryell City, Texas 

A. E. Flathm ann, Pastor

The Flat Baptist Church, Rev. 
Warren Stowe, pastor, begins a 
revival tonight (Friday) w ith the 
pastor doing the preaching.

Earl Hampton of Pearl will lead 
the music. The revival will con
tinue through Sunday, August 12. 
Services will be held twice each 
day; at 10:30 a. m., and 8:45 p. m. 
Sunday services will be held at the 
regular hours.

The pastor and church extend a 
cordial welcome to all friends of 
the F lat community to attend the 
revival. S|rangei;s, servicemen 

and their families are especially 
invited.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main. 144 Blocks. E. of Dapel 
Rev. Archie McCallan. Pastor

Service nights, Tues., Sat., ana 
Sunday at 8:30. I

Young people’s Thurs. night at 
j 8:30
I Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 2
I  Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock.

o m

D ia n K e is  a r e

7 2 '  X 9 0 "

BIBLE SCHOOL: 10 a. m.,'
PREACHING AT KEENER 

CHAPEL

YES' RED'S 
GOT THEM!

‘41 Dodge 4-door Sedan,
Luxury Line, Fluid Drive,

Radio & Heater, $1,415.00

‘38 Chevrolet two-door. Extra Good Tires.......... $555.00
‘31 Ford Tudor, new tires, new paint, a g(X)d buy S450.00 
‘37 General Motor pick-up, good motor & good tires; 

will trade for car. d ... 4

I Next Sunday, Augu.st 5th, will 
I be our regular church day a t ' 
j Keener Chapel. Sunday School 
I a t 10:00 a. m. Preaching services 
¡at 11:00 a. m., and 9:00 p. m. I 
I will also fill m y regular appoint- 
; ment at Fort Gates Sunday after- 
I noon at 3 o'clock. Come and en- 
!joy these services with us. A 
hearty welcome to everyone.

George Siler, Pastor.

FIRST
PRESBYTER. 

IAN
c h u r c h

OnlBM B. HalL Pastor 
1110 Main Btraat

' 1.

A . H . (RED) McCOY
“The Wheeler & Dealer’

714 Leon St. Ph. 25̂ ).

Famous CHATH AM  Blankets
75% Fine, New Wool

You can really stretch out or snuggle 
under these new Chatham Blankets! 

'Lhey measure a full six inches longer than 
tlie regular double-bed size. Blended of 
7 5 ' virgin wool for warmth—25% cotton 
for thrift—and woven with traditional 
Chatham skill to last for yearji.

Ha«#, Paach, Blua, 
Cadar and Graan. 
Rayan ««Hn Undinge Í7.95

A IV IS -G A R N ER  CO.
“The Dependable Store”

- ̂  VW-- to to- . 'S»

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. 1 
Chaplain Joe M. Brown will 

preach for the pastor. Miss Jean 
S tinnett will sing. The Public is 
cordially invited.

OBITUARY

"B R A N D  N EW !"
Yes, in our 

Office Supply Store 
here are New A rrivals!

Date Books - Steno Books 
Rite-Rite Pencils 

M arking Pencils & Fillers 
Office Pads (Scratch)

C |asp Envelopes 
Hextograph ditto  refill

Venus, Ticonderoga. Carbon, Cedar King W riting and Drawing
Pencils

Eraser Shields - Time Books - Order Books - Wagon Order Books 
Counter Books - Legal Pads - Mimeograph Stencils 

Aw, heck, we can't tall you everything?

“Anything from a paper clip to a bank vault ’

MRS. GRACE BRAZELTON 
MARTIN

On July  31, 1945 at 2:00 p. m. 
funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Grace Brazelton M artin at 
Pecan Grove conducted by Rev. 
Leray Fowler of Waco, Texas. In 
term ent was m ade in the David- 
.son Cemetery.

Mrs. M artin was born in Coryell 
County on April 21, 1908 and died 
Ju ly  30, 1945. She was the dau
ghter of J. W. Davidson and Miss 
Nettie White, and wife of A. J. 
Mtrtin. At time of death she was 
aged 37 years.

Surviving are her husband, A. 
J. M artin; 1 son, Billie Joe M ar
tin: 2 daughters. Rose Marie and 
Barbara Alma M artin. Also her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. David
son, and 5 brothers and 1 sister.

jones boys im ., Hd.

MRS. BEATRICE McGLOTHLIN 
Mrs. Beatrice McGlothlin of Me j 

Gregor, Texas, died July  31, 1945.' 
'a t the Ben Medlin home in Me* 
Gregor. Funeral service.s were | 
held August 1, 1945, at 3:00 p. m., j 

I at Scott’s Funeral Home. Inter- 
! ment was made in the Lam Ceme- 
itery.
j Mrs. McGlothlin was born March 
U, 1870 in Leon County to David 
Powell and Mary Morris Powell.

"C G R Y EIL CGUNTIANS' W G R ID  W A R  II"
■i'.*

Hriiig i l ls  or HI:K pictiiiL.'. ('lou get it hack)
W e pa\ tor cut, and put in hook FREE.

Book will sell, ,S2.5o to .s.Yoo .ind 'I H.Vl' IS AEL! 
No other expense. w

Kesertalions novt taken, S2.m> down, and money 
put in War Bonds, the intere.'«! goe> to a memorial for 
VVorld War V eterans. ' „

•Nothing could he tairer!

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
705 Main Ct., PK. 69.
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PUHMELA

A\̂ \ "  • V-

V\ ‘
Mrv W. S. Farris, Corras.

T hf Paptist Revival started Wed-

Wilkinson.
Visitors in the A. G. Robinson 

h<une w ere his brother L. C. Rob
inson of Honey Grove and his 
b ro ther’s daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Glover of Dallas.

Clyde Parsons of Oklahoma visit
ed relatives here last week.

Misses Sybil Basham and Edna 
Campbell of Gatesville and se\--

LISTEN, LISTEN, LISTEN, LISTEN, LISTED!

S O U T H E R L A N D

A N D

neticiay night August 1, a t theU rg] servicemen from Camp Hood 
Baptist Tabernacle and will con-1 attended church here Saturday 
tinue thru  August 12 with Rev. B. night
W. Mantooth as preacher. Visit-1 j  w’ Glass and his grandson A. 
ors from other communitie.< are j  nurtchell both of Temple, spent 
cordially invited. Time: 10:30 wi*ek with Mr. Glass son, Owen
a. m., and 9:15 p. m. Glass.

Mrs. Edith McCarver of Gates- and Mrs. Leonard Morgan
ville and Mr,... Frances Millsap of s^,n and Ed Comer and family 
Killeen spent Saturday night " ’ith  ̂ „nd Mrs. Ernest Dreyer
Mrs. Oran Hagan. in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Black of p  White and family have
Gatesville visited her parents. M r.; Jonesboro and Mrs. Alma
and Mrs. Amil Sydow Sunday. W’itgand of Plainview will be our 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Meyer and pum^ela telephone operator.
Mrs. Dan Chambers went to Gates- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ville Thursday to attend the funer- j q NESBORO 
al of their nephew, Capt. Edgar |
L. Kinsey, who was killed in a 
plane crash in M aryland. , ^

Mrs. Elirabeth Drew of Lometa i A  
visited in the home of Mrs. A. L. I '  
and Way Freeman.

Recent visitors in the Dero Jones ' 14^ .  B. F. Goolsby. Corros.
home were their son. Clayton j Sunday guests in the R. A. Rus-
Jones MM I 'c and their three dau- home w ere Mrs. E. B. Huck- 
ghters, Mrs. Earl Blankenship gh«« gnd son Cloyce. 
and children of White Hall; Mrs.j ^^^s. Betty Neel of Irene, Texas,
Hardison and children of San An- visited her sister, Mrs. B. H. Hart- 
tonic; and Mrs. Ben Clements of gpgves last w’eek.
Mound. Clayton was on his w a y , Fern Hartgraves of Dallas spent 
to the West Coast. last week with her mother. ■

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Parsons and j Annie Johnson and daugh-1
granddaughter, Virginia Warden g^,! two grandaughte'-s of TyUr, 1 
left Monday for a visit with rcla- xexas, visited M irnie Roebuck j 
tives in New Mexico. recently. i

xsi« 1.orene Bundrant who hasj Mr. and Mrs. Hand Jones, Mr. 1______________
been working in Dalla.s for more gnd Mrs. K irby H artgraves and ^
than a year, has returned home. .sons, and Henry D Haynes spent spending last week with relatives* 

T 'Sgt. Eustace Cox came home I the week end in the H. H. Haynes friends. !
Saturday he has been honorably home. Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Mobley spent
discharged from the Army ^ r .  and Mrs. Wallace Sellers the week end in Marble i'alls

Mrs. Lightsey of Jone.sboro visit- xhonias Sellers and son Texas. ’ l
eo her daughter. Mrs. C h a r l i e ------------------------------- ;----------  Elizabeth West of Ft. W orth v is it- .

“ ed her mother. Mrs. Frank We.'.t 
recently.

Major and Mrs. Jam es Farquhar  ̂
and son, Kyle, of Dallas visiteii 

;Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. F arquhar recent-

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers and I 
Billie w ere d inner guests Monday I 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berry, j 

.Mrs. Dub T harp and Mrs. Will I 
Short of Turnersville visited in 

I the H. J . and Devon H arv ison ' 
¡homes Sunday.
! Mrs. Henry D. Haynes and son 
land Mrs. Jessie W indham visited 
Mrs. H. H. H artgraves one day 

.last week.
i Pfc. M arvin Watson of Kelly 
I Field, San Antonio Texas, spent 
the week end w ith  his brother, W. 

| j .  Watson and family.
Mrs. Ida Agerton of Waco, Mrs. 

Dola Sadler of San Antonio visit
ed in the home of their brother 
last Thursday night.

l isten, and we”ll tell you our >10 . j !
It’s our story on waiting on and .̂erving the 
best folks on earth—our customers.

W e’ve had some troubles in getting what we 
know you want, and in some cases, we’ve got 
it, and in some we haven’t.

The part that “listens gooti’’ to us, is the patience you’ve had with 
us, when we’ve said: “Sorry, we can’t get it.’’ You’ve ALL been nice 
to us, and for that, we’re thankful. Keep asking us for your Grocer
ies, Meats, Fruits and N’egetables.

B R O S .  G R O C E R Y  

M A R K E T
Phone 276 600 Leon St. S W  Cr. Sq.

POST-WAR KE.ARING AID
NEW PARAVOX N U  m ONE

Thu u  all there 
it  “ The Original 

All in One“

No lla tleriet Dangling at the End o f a Cord
On the Spot Service— Unintermpted Hearing

ivowER nuc»»
DRIVER HEARING AID CO.

609 LiUrty Bid.-;. WACO, TEXAS PkWM 4333

SHE KNOW S!

I

VICTORY
CORYELL VALLEY

t'.V

STiLL, 0 ‘JR S , AND YO UR ' BEST FRIEND! * vx- l i  I
Ruth Vvatey. C orret. '

j Everyone in this com m unity I
jW'ould like to see a good rain. |

Yes, he’s a mighty grand old Man! He rations us,l Troy j . wwtiey is spend-
,, , , . '*'’8 rh® week in Temple visiting;

taxes US, controlls us, and does a lot of things we are not her sister-in-iaw , Mrs. b . s . h iu .
Mrs. s tu m p  W hite and children 

of W hite Hall visited Mrs. Roy 
Logan and fam ily recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams and 
Mrs. Dave M cCallister and Lerda 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCall
ister.

Mrs. Rayburn Craw ford and Roy 
Brown visited Johnn ie  Lee McCall
ister Sunday evening.

Dee Magee and Mr. Pope of Mt. 
Zion called on Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Pope and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Logan and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Press 
Fleming of Cave Creek.

Mrs. A lbert Edwards and Billie 
of Buster, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rid
dle and boys of Española, N. M., 
and Cpl. Ira Shepsherd visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A rvln Shepsherd.

DOUGHTY'S STUDIO

f*

it  th* Studio For

Pour Day aorrica on film dovaloping and printing. 

Photographs of Childran—Spocialfyl 

Portraits—not, Juat a "likonossp  

Loan Library — Coatuma Jewelry 

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., fc Etc.

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
Form erly Mayas' East Sid# Square

particularly anxious for.

But, all in all, he’s trying to take care of ALL his 
“kids’’ and that’s exactly what ALL his “kids’’ ought to 
like.

Yes, he’s getting old, and is spending a lot, and we’re 
all going to have to learn to take care of ourselves.

Now, take “BILL’S he’s trying to take care of his, too, 
in the Meat, Fruits, and Vegetable Lines.

B I L L ' S

D R I V E - I N  F O O D  M A R K E T
M a in  a t N. I 4 t h .  J. W . GRAVES, M g r . DOUBLE DUTY 

— D O L L A B S ^

L E A R N  T O  F L Y  A T  
S C O T T  F L Y I N G  F I E L D

Get Ready for Post-War Flying,
50 to 175 HP Planes for Rent or Sale. 

Leam to Fly Yourself In a Few Short Weeks.

S C O T T  F L Y I N G  F I E L D
Phone 2623

1 MHe East on Wghway 84

-vaÍM .
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Probi# m«
Your questions on allotmenty, 

insurance, legal problems or other 
m atters as they re la te  to Army 
personnel and their depencU'Kts 
will be answered in this column 
or by letter. W rite Headquarters 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas 
2, Texas.

Q. Where can I find out when 
my husband's regim ent will arrive 
from Europe, so I can be at the 
port to m eet him?

A. The Army is asking rela
tives and friends of returning 
soldiers NOT to attem pt to meet 
them  at ports of debarkation for 
these reasons; There is no way 
of com m unicating with returnees 
a t ports and staging areas, which 
are restricted and closed to the 
public; housing and transportation 
facilities are overcrowded; the 
men are usually on their way to 
reception  stations nearest their 
hom es w ithin 48 hours; in terfer
ence with processing the re tu r
nees lengthens the time before 
they can be furloughed.

Q. I am to be discharged from 
the  Arm y about the middle of 
August. Will my monthly family 
allorwance go to my dependents, or 
to me, and will the full amount be 
paid?

A. A check for your family 
allowance will be mailed to your 
dependents in Septem ber to cover 
the period of your August service.

The check will be in full for one 
month, even though your service 
in August will cover only part of 
a month.

Q. When a serviceman m arries 
and has his insurance changed to 
his wife, will she receive a state
ment showing that the change has 
been made?

A. No. The record of change 
will be m ade by the Veterans Ad
m inistration, but the new bene
ficiary will not be informed.

Q. My husband is 39 and s ta t
ioned w ith the Army in this coun
try. Can he be sent overseas?

A. If your husband has reach
ed his 39th birthday and will be 
eligible for discharge when he is 
40, he will not be shipped over
seas unless he volunteers.

North Comp Hood

N E W S

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or nighi 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our arm> 
needs the vital m aterial they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamflton. Texas

HAMILTON SOAP VfORKS

P itts b u r g h  Pa in t s

Lealrd't Department Store It 
ExchialTe Tm  PU takatf
Paints. These Fine Paints Are 
As Fine As Can Be BoughL 
Use Sunproof For The Exter
ior And Wallhide For The 
Interitr.

WALL PAPERS

Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. For The
Bath. Kitchen, Bed R oom ... 
Lieing Room.

Wall Canvas

Save Up To 2S Per Cent On 
Your Paper.

LEAIROS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prep.

W e Are Buying 
And Selling 

What Have You!

1. Tricyclet
2. Bicyclet
2. Lawn Mowers
4. Electric Refrigerators
5. Ice Boxes
0. Washing Machines

Bring in. or call us

We've Got Faith In CerTsU 
County's Business Future. 
Used Cars and Anything

A . H . (Red) McCoy
714 Leon S t.

One of the most w ritten about 
and most wounded soldiers is now 
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas.

He is Lt. John  T. Degman of 
Piemont, Wyoming and Fresno, 
California. Fresno, he says, is his 
adopted home. He is now assign
ed to the Weapons D epartm ent 
Tank Destroyer School.

Lt. Degman was with the 701st 
Tank Destroyer Battalion of the 
1st Armored Division a t Tunisia 
and Italy. It was his company 
which was aw arded the French 
Croix de G uerre with palms, with 

I a citation from General Alphonse 
Juin . then a commander of Free 
French troops, for capturing Gafsa, 
Sbeitla and sweeping behind the 
Germans at Fald Pass to seize tliat 
im portant terrain  feature. This 
same company had a book entitled 
“The Road to Tunis” dedicated to 

i  them.
Lieutenant Degman was a brave 

I man in a b rave outfit.
His mother died when he was 

born in Bakersfield, California.
; His father died when he was in 
'h is early teens and so he went to 
live in Wyoming. He joined the 
arm y in 1941 a fte r two years of 
pre-legal work a t the University 
of Wyoming. He went overseas in 
December, 1942 as platoon leader 
in his outfit.

The first mystery which su r
rounds this 24 year old “screen- 
door" is how he managed to get 
into the service with his weak 
heart. The second created h is : 
nickname “screendoor” because | 
he is so full of holes. j

He received his first wound in 
the face from a m achine gun burst, 
near El G uettar in Tunisia. The, 
second was at San Vittore below ; 
Cassino. When he was evacuated i 
to Naples the doctor checked his i 
heart and had him reclassified to 
"perm anent limited service.’ But] 
he walked out of the hospital and | 
returned to his oiitfit. When they 
started loo! ing for him he wa.s too| 
far into the battle lines to return .. 
So, the ri .-lassification depot leftj 
him w ith the 701st. I

He treats his other wounds with, 
indifference by sayim? “Oh, they ' 
aren’t im portant. I d idn 't go in-j 
to the hospital when I could avoid |
it.’’ I

He laconically describes the! 
fight in Italy. “ It was a red hot| 
fight all the way and in the red 
hot months."

At present he is trying to get in
to the Pacific field of operations. 
“My heart seems to thrive on ac
tion," he said.

Pro d a c e r of Fo o d  lo r V ic to ry
One reason for America’s record 

wartime food production is the ex

tensive use of labor-saving electri

city on the farm.

As its part in providing more power 

for food production, this company 

has greatly expanded its facilities 

for serving farms and residents of 

rural communities throughout the 

wa*.

Since Pearl Harbor, over 5,000 new 

rural customers have been added to

our lines. Numerous additional ex

tensions to serve rural users within 

practical reach of existing lines in 

our territory have been surveyed 

and are scheduled for completion 

as rapidly as manpower and mete- 

rials shortages will permit.

Today, one customer of every hvc 
w t serve is a rural customer and the 
percentage is growing steadily. Om 
the farm, as in business and indus
try, C  P. S. Co. power is workiog 
for Victory.

\
C O H M O M I T T  ? U B L I C  S U T I C E  C O H P U T

Bsry I T e r  B o m it  —  A m J  Kddp Thdm

L. Hollingsworth of Hurst Springs. 
Funeral services w ere held a t the 
H urst Spring Baptist Church Ju ly  
23 1945. Interm ent was in the
Prairie View cemetery w ith Clif
ton Merchantile, U ndertakers in 
charge. Services were conducted 
by Rev. G. H. Lee of Tum ersville 
as.sisted by Rev. P. Deyoung of 
Clifton. Pallbearers were Tom 
Vinson, Joe Crosley, Clay C heat
ham, Sam Whitley, Red Linton 
and Sammy Leach.

A M. Hollingsw’orth was born 
in Van Zant County, November 
4, 1877, to Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
(Uncle Bud and Aunt Kate) Holl
ingsworth, who preceded him in 
death. When a young man. he 
gave his life to Christ and joined

the Post Oak Baptist Church.
The last 58 years of his life he 

lived in Coryell County. The last 
5 years he had spent trying to re 
gain his health. His condition be
came worse December 25, 1944, 
having spent some 30 days in the 
Clifton Hospital. Mr. Hollings
worth lived a life which entitled 
him to a mansion in Heaven.

He is survived by one m ember 
of his family, an only brother, L y
man L. Hollingsworth. Also one 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mattie Hollings
worth, 2 nephew’s, S Sgt. Hollings- 

i worth and wife Flossie, of Hering- 
ton, Kan.sas Bruce S. Hollings
worth and wife Mary, of Ft. Worth; 
1 niece, Mrs. Oleta Huckaby of 
Gatesville.

All were present for the funeral 
except S/Sgt. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hollingsworth who did not arrive 
until midnight Ju ly  23.

Visiting friends and relatives 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hollingsworth Sr., of Sulphur 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Hob Jo h n 
son of Stephenville; Mrs. Annie 

IDo.ssman of Waco; Mrs. Ray Holl- 
I ingsworth and daughter of Gates- 
iville; Mrs. Roy Hollingsworth and I Bobby of Belton; Mr. and Mrs. 
I Alvin Huckaby and Mr. and Mrs. 
! Grady Hollingsworth and children 
I of Oglesby; Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
j Whitley and family of Clifton and 
I Mr. and A!:‘s. Maurice Rice of 
I Speegsville. Also a host of friends 
'and relatives who live<l near by.

OBITtfARY

A. M. HOLLINGSWORTH

Alford r*jrtK;ullon (Mack) Holl
ingsworth passed aw’ay Ju ly  22, 
1945 at 6:15 p. m., a t the home of 

his brollMr, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Ian

R E V I V A L  M E E T I N G

G(.>spel Preaching B\ B, W. Mantooth 
AU G U ST  1-12.

Spiritual Singing, lead hv Ray Mc('ollum 
IO:5o Each Morning — Each Evening''>;15

PURM ELIA BAPTIST CHURCH
13 Miles West of Gatesville



LOCAL \  LTEHANS’ 
SEKVICL t:O M M rn h'H 
O K G \N lZED
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! To establish an Inform ation S«r-1 FOX HUNTERS Pacific.—Ralph D. Bond, gun- both served in World W ar II. He
vice Center over and above thoae, |^ i - p - p  A T  P A P L 'P P  *'**■’■ m ate 3/c Gatesville is aalso has 2 brother-in-law s in
noy existing in the groups in the} ^  * , V * ' ,  i A K K t K  . m em ber of the crew of this ship,Germany, Oscar O 'Leary of Waco

To assist the individual in re- 
ajusting from war to peace activ
ity, the President of the United 
S tates established, by Executive 
Order, the Retraining and lle-em - 
ploymeiit Adm inistration, set up 
to function at the National, S tate 
and local levels.

At the State level the Adminis
tration is represented by the State ! 
V eterans’ Service Committee, com-j 
posed of representatives of the 
Selective Service System, the W ar' 
M anpower Commission and the 
V eterans’ Adm inistration.

At the local level the Veterans' 
Service Committee is composetl of 
representatives of the .Selective 
Service System, the United States 
Employment Service and the Vet
erans’ Administration. In Gates- 
vUle these ge|iresgntaV''I’t  a^e 
respectively R. H. Miller, Albion
B. Taylor and Carl McClendon.

The duties of the local committee 
are:

1 UESUAY EVE jan d  they have 121,500 miles ofand Hugh W- - - - - - -  I fighting the Axis from the invas-H e has see
About sixty members of the Cen-1 ion of Sicily to the battle of Ok- 

tral Texas Koxhunters Association inawa.
under the leadership of it’s Presi-1 The Birmingham struck a t Ok-> 
dent C. C. Scott of Waco met at inawa targets 6 months prior to | 

ing w ith the other agencies be in i Old Ft. Parker in Limestone county the landings and gave fire sup-1 
a position to direct the Veteran, j Tuesday evening to lay plans for port to m inesweepers clearing the j 
w ith a minimum of lost motion, o tjth c  Annual meeting and show in | approaches to the island. During i

com m unity in relation to V eterans’ 
inform ation activities.

This inform ation cen ter will not 
take the place of any organization 
now operating here bu t will, by 
keeping in  contact and cooperat-

Moore of Gatesville. 
V’l’v ,. iction.

the proper individual or group to 
assist with his particu lar problem.

This information center has been 
set up at the United States Em
ployment Service desk in the 
Chamber of Commerce t'hfice in 
the City Hall.

To act as a central point to  co
ordinate the effort.': of all the 
agencies in the community which 
serve V'eterans.

H E A R

To be the contact peiiiit in the) 
community for the S tate V eterans’! 
Service Committee in connection | 
with this program. I

Briefly, the local committee willj 
serve as a collection and redis
tribution center for ideas, sugges-. 
tions and plans pointing toward 
the solution of the reemployment I problem, and the service it is able | 
to render will depend on the help^ 
and cooperation of the en tire  com- ■ 
munity. j

October. At which time a record 
crowd of 5,000 is expected. The 
Mexia and Grosbeck Chambers of 
Commerce have assured all hu n t
ers and sportsmen of plenty of 
entertainm ent and good hunting.
All foxhunters from Coryell coun
ty are cordially invited to attend 
this affair. Tom Freem an repre
sented the Association at the b a r
becue and meeting Tuesday even-1 ian and Guam.

the campaign, she sank thousands 
of tuns f shipping.

Operating with the famed 3rd 
and 5th Fleets and Task Frees '18 
and 58, she bom barded Wake Is
land, participated in a ir strikes 
on Taraw a took three hits at 
Bougainville, Shelled the Short- 
land Island and hurled her might 
into the assaults on Saipan, Tin-

ing.

W ITH THF COLORS

Aboard the USS Birmingham in

I At Mindanao, she sank 3,000 I tons of shipping and assisted in 
the destruction of a ro 'h e r  3,000 

I at BungiiinviHe. she i)l::-ted four 
.laj) planes out of the sky and 
.SCOT d bits on all others.

I Following the battle  for Leyte 
gulf, the Birmingham was dam- 

I aged for the 2nd time. She had 
I gone alongside the USS Prince- 
; ton to battle fires i-esulting from 

direct hit. The ships lay in a 
trough of rough w ater .separated 
by about 50 feet when a terrific 
blast from exploding bombs and 
torpedoes in the Princeton rained 
dt*ath on the decks of the Birm ing
ham. After three months repair, 
the Birm ingham  steam ed out again 

I to take p art in the Iwo Jim a opera
tion and the battle for Okinawa.

T 5 Ted Spence who has been 
here on a 45 day leave after plenty 
of tim e overseas left Thursday for 
the West Coast.

T /5 Roland V. W right is here on 
leave from overseas. He was with 
a Tank Destroyer outfit that was 
form erly at Camp Hood, and said 
nearly everybody from the Comp
any Com m ander down and up 
r ad ^ h e  News while they were 
overseas.

Dr. l.awrtMice Hayes

First Baptist Church
SUNDAY
lo:.So a. m.

"God's Scfo.'fd 5esirr

| \  m.
‘ A CURE FOR WORRY’

W E L C O M E !

Associated Press

Pres. Truman Heads Home: Pariey Ended
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN. Aug. 2, (/P).— Presi- ’ 

dent I'riiman headed hack to United States today, stop
ping at L^lymouth for a 20-miiuite talk with K\n  ̂Cieor.<e 
as the “Bi,!? Three’s Declaration was drawn up for re

lease to the world tonight. The conference at Potsdam 
ended early tcKiay.

TEXAS P EG U IA R S  FILE FOR DISOIVIHG
Austin, August 2 (/P).«Texas Regular Party today 

tiled with the Secretary of State a resolution of the Exe
cutive Committee disolving the party as of August t.

The resolution asserted that there was no further 
actual or legal necessity for the party because it had 
brought about the selection of Harry Truman as vice- 
president, ‘‘which resulted in his becoming president.”

SOLID SHEETS OF FLA M E. 4 JA P  TOWNS _  ^^  I Cathey. Deveny was killed. Col
GUAM August 2, (/P).— Solid sheets of flame, vis-nins also visited Mr. and Mrs. 

iWe more Ilian i8o  miles hlankeled four Japanese cities 
and a huge oil refinery center today as a great fleet ot Corpus chrisu, Aug. i.
820 B-20’s smashed Japan with 6,6J2 tons of bombs and| ---------

Arriving at Hampton Roads, last 
! Friday was S.^Sgt. Robert E. Dun- 
aker of Jonesboro. He was on the 
SS Fairfax.

W ilbur F. Collins, USNR who 
was wounded October 26 off Leyte 
has a 10 day leave and is visiting 
his aunt. Miss Beula Robertson of 
Pearl. Collins was an Aviation 
Machinist Mate on the carrier es
cort, USS Savanna which was hit 
by a Jap  dive bomber. He was a 
buddy of Ray Young Deveny who’s 
m other was the form er Fannie

! mines in the greatest air raid in history.

NEWCOMER?

Greetings, Newcomer! No, the FEPC don’t apply 
here, and never did. \ \  e’ve always done agreeable 
business with all newcomers, regardless of creed, color 
or nationality. W'e’re going to always make it so.

Newcomers have found that our store has ‘‘Welcome’ 
and way back in the back, too.

on the front,

W e’re always glad to see you and please you with our Meats, Fruits, 
Vegetables and Groceries.

G I L M E R ’ S G R O C E R Y  

A N D  M A R K E T

505 W. MAIN PHONE 95.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack  E. Kiger and 
daughter, Karon, of Waco visited 
last week with his mother, Mrs.
R. E. Kiger. He is spending a 30 
day furlough after which he will 
report to San Antonio on August 
13. He has been in the Army 39 
months, 8 months of it spent across 
in England. France Belgium and 
Germany. Ho trained at M ineral i 
Wells, Camp Bowie, Camp Hood, 
Camp Livingston. La., Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and Ft. Jackson, S. C. He 
holds the Combat Infan trym an’s 
Badge, Presidential U nit Citation 
and 3 Bronze S tars. His two 
brothers, Ronald E. K iger and Mil- 
ton P. K iger of Port A rthur, have

M U S T  H A V E  

A  HOUSE 

AT ONCE
Who's 
House 

a

got a 4 or 5 Room 
who will Rent same

to a peimenant resident.
I would consider' busring a 
small pUce, if could be given 
terms on same.

Can Mr. Williams at NEWS 
O ffice at ONCE.

They í .í : ,;
Y o n  L e e p  í s a y i a s

mAR BORDS

'THEY HAVE SERVED**

Arnold Pipes 
Clayton Franks,
Bill Ament
H arry  Fleotge
Jack  Malone
Dossey Barton
Loraine Buize
Jack Roach
Carley B arker
Joe Bailey Walker
Cecil E. Moore a i
S. T. Hollingsworth
W A. (BiU) Nesbitt
Irving Koch
Milton Kiger
John Allen Patterson
L uther Snow
G rady Spence ;
C. E. Pancake
D. I. Campbell, J r
Joe G albreath '
Amon Jack  W icker ,
Lutlicr W. Foust.
C larence Cox.
R. B. Forrest.
Bronson Davis.
C. L. Bates. ■ I
Bill Robinson. '
Dan Adams.
Bill E. Crawford.
Charlie Brown.
Thomas R. Bone. •
A. L. Chollar. ’
J . C. Barton.
Eddie F. M iilhause. '
J . W. Thompson.
J . C. Wilson.
Alvin M. Taylor.
Homan W. Brazzil.
Clyde Hodges.
Welson Nelson Farris.
Leonard F. M arshall.
Otha T. Mensch,
Charlie R. Dossey.
Neal Hinsley.
L. F. Cronan.
Ernest Blankenship.
M arsielle Sherwood Henson. 
Zack Fore.
Gaylon T. Roebuck 
Lloyd L. W illiams 
Law rence Emil Dube 
F rank  Andrews 
A ndrew  Glenn Hendrickson
S. J . Woodlock 
Sam  Spence 
Vernon Cantrell 
Rufus C. Smith
J . W. R ainer ]
W. T. Lack 
Ju liu s A. McLaughlin 
Thomas Wesley Scott 
G rover C. Robinson.
Emil B. Teinert.
Bruce Jones.
Horace Blanton.
Lloyd Ivy.
O liver M. Williams.
Daniel R. Boone.
Alvis L. West.
T rum an McCorkle.
Allen S. G riffith.
Owen A. Fogle.
George T. M erritt.
Jam es P. Simpson.
Jam es N. Simpson.
Aubrey Lack.
Quinteii Lee Fclker.
Thomas Henry Logan.
W illiam F. Key.
Pete M artin.
Joe Reece Robinson.
O. C T urner. ’
H ershel Howell.
Elwood Young.
N ina Woodson Barta.
E urle M. Davis.
Eustace A. Cox.
* Note: Itiere are /robably 

many more. This 19 Important 
for these men. Psopta might won
der why they are not In, an4 Oils 
is probably the best reason we 
know of— they've been in, and, 
discharged.

7,


